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A Letter From Texas

Editor I

We leit Monroe City, Jan. 2nd

at 11:35 midst fog and gloom
which stayed with us until after
we reached Guthrie. The
clouds in the after-
noon of the 3rd while were in

Guthrie. We spent
in the of Ok. The most

in Guthrie is
the Masonic The

library is a nice

We went irom Guthrie to
Kremlin by the way of Enid
over D. G G It was
11:30 p. m. when we got out to
R. A. Grimes'. We spent two
or three days with him and his

We spent
with Tom Windsor
was almost an ideal day. a

little too windy. The roads are
fine.

There is a world of wheat
sown here, and is looking well.
Stock is looking well
on the wheat. Cows giving
milk like ours on June
There are more Jack rabbits
here than ,ln 1901 when I was
here. We killed 2 or 3 We
got three shots ata Coyate but
be was too far away,
he his gallop.

A belated train caused us to
have to stay all night in

City. It rained all night,
on the trees befor
The electric cars had

atimi tl it t r tccc in of

on the w ires.

The have a large,
church in this city

known as the "Whi te
The 6tyle is a of

the Gothic and A
very large glass dome
the the

The first service was
held last It will be

Easter
Viewed as a whole it i a "thing
of beauty and a joy
The are a
very feature of the

There must have been a great
deal of rain from the amount of

water on the ground from
City to the Red river.

We arrived in San Aotonia at
1:30 this Jan. 1.0. Lou

Boone met us at the train and
it would be hard to tell who
was the Mr. Boone
and wife are this

climate.
We are our home at

902 St., San
Texas, to which address we

would be to have our
direct their let-

ters. More anon.
L. O. aud W. 8. Wilson.
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I the ne?ro soldiers in tne
army In this

HISSOURI

List your farms with them
and, get results
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Cowardly.

Washington,

wenty-fift- h infantry, including

Ogular country,

have been ordered to prepare
for service in the Phillippines,
and will sail at different times
between March 5 inJ June 5, of
this year. The only other regi-me- dt

composed of negroes, the
Twenty-fourt- infantry, now
doing service in tl Philippines

The above news item is a
practical admittance by Theo-
dore Riosevelt, Commander-i- n

Chief of theUuited States Army
and Navy that he cannot con
trol negro troops in America and
it is cowardly on his part to
send them where they can raise
Li with a lot of innocent, pow-
erless, helpless foreigners.

Day by day the unwisdom of
the acquisition by this govern
ment becomes more and more
apparent.

Do You Suffer From Kidney Troubles?
We guarantee one bottle of Smith's

Sure Kidney Cure to benefit or cure,
or your druggist will refund your
money. Price 50 cents. L. i, Yates.

All knowing themselves in-

debted to W. B. Hays will
please call and settle at once
t t

Sentenced Ten Years

Paris, Mo., Jan. 11. After
deliberating twenty-fou- r hours,
the jury in the Sebastian mur
der case reported a verdict of
murder in the second degree
and fixed the penalty at ten
years in the penitentiary. The
prominence of the parties to the
tragedy and the trivial matter
over which it occurred made
this one of the most notable
cases ever tried at Paris.

John Sebastian, a prosperous
farmer, had rented a small field
to Ben Sager, a neigbber, for
half the c.-o-p raised, On the
morning of October 24th they
bad a dispute over the division
of the corn, a very few bushels
being in controversy. Sager's
two sons, at bis direction, bad
gone to the field to gather a
load, and were doing so when
Sebastian arrived upon the
scene and claimed that they
were gathering from rows as
signed to bini in the division
After ordering them to stop, be
climbed into the wagon and
threw the corn out. One of the
boys went for his father. He
came immediately, Sebastian
having gone to the house and
secured a revolver in the mean-
time. A fight followed, In which
Ben Sager was instantly killed
ana bis son, Claud, so badly
wounded that death resulted in
a few days. Sebastian was
wounded in several places by
corn knives wielded by the

Faith is a secret, borns capi
tal. just as the public Savings
Bank and e'emoslnary Institu-
tions, whence in days ot want
the needy receive assistance
in this case, the man of faith
draws his interest quietly from
day to day. Goethe.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

'1 lanugo the courtesy ot the
' ? chat this space is reserv-k- ;

;tbe4'"W."C. T. U It is
"'VVJ. hy Ella . L. Shearman,
Di- - rict Press Superintendent
of W. C- - T, Ui', wh6 is re-sp- "'

-- tle for all Statements
wh en appear in Ibis column.

O Watchwords: Organize,
Educate, Agitate.

OUR PRINCIPLES.

Total abstinence, Prohibition
of the liquor traffic, One stand-
ard of morals for men and wom-
en. The education of public
sentiment for right.

The Monroe City AT. C T. U'
will present this year a copy ot
"The Crusades . ivlonthly" to
each of the Public school teach-
ers At least two pages will be
devoted to helps in presenting
the truths of scientific temper-
ance instruction. This special
leature will make the paper of
great to the teachers, as
well as ot increased interest to
the pupils.

MorrnCiiy's beloved presi
deut. Mrs. J. B. Gray, is recov
eriog from her recent illness
Soon she will be able to resume
her duties and have oversight
of the various departments.

The program for the coming
year is issued and promises to
be of unusual interest. Home
is the general theme. The sub
ject will be treated from etbi
cal, scientific and religious
standpoints. Uuder the gener
al divisions the pnre food ques
lion, sanitation in bouses, read
ing, housekeeping as an art,
ihe drug habit, divorse and
many other phases bearing up
on tlie making or unmaking of
'.he home will be.discussed.

NOT A SUBJECT FOR MIRTH,

One of the latest phases of
W. C. T. U. work has been the
stopping of the sale of a "toy
druukard" in Boston. An auto
matic toy, representing a man
drinking trom a bottle and stag-
gering about, was selling rap-
idly from the stands ot street
'fakirs" urtil a Bharp-eye- d

white ribboner saw what was
going forward.

A half-drunke- n man it was
who said to the late Mary Jew
ett Telford, "If you W. O. T. U.
people have done nothing else
you have done one thing worth
while, you have changed pub-
lic sentiment so that a poor
drunken fellow is no longer
Uughed at!" It used to be so
that a man foolish and stagger-
ing through the streets was the
butt of id liughter and chil
dren's jokes. It is not so now.
And when Mn. P. E. Britten,
president of the Boston union.
lifted the arm of the iw fo
sweep away the "toy" she was
but following along this line of
education, which makes the n

cohoiic victim an object of pity
and not a subject for mirth.
The Union Signal

W. G. Williamson, w;fe and
Master Gerald spent Saturday
and Sunday with his people
near Hunnewell.

Mrs. Sarah J. Bannister is
vl siting at Burlington, Iowa.

Brother Dickey and Br'er Williams

(A Symposium.)

"How come dey always paint
Death ridin' on a pale boss?"

"Kaz de very sight er him
is enuff ter make a Georgy mule
tu'n pale!"

"Does you reckon de men-angel- s

will bave wings in glory?'
"I reckon so ef de wimmen-folk- s

don't want all de feathers
fer dey bats."

'la dey anybody in dls day en
time ez wise ez Solemon? '

"Dey may be but de worl'
don't know it!"

"What is yo' 'pinion er de
race problem?"

"Ter keep ten yards ahead er
Satan on a plank road what be
can't set fire ter!"

"vV'en does you think de worl
gwine come ter a end?"

"De Lawd knows! but I done
quit payin house-ren- t in ad
vance!"

Allen Moore Diet of Laudanum Poisoning.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 9
Allen Moore, president of the
Cbillicothe normal school and
business college, died in a po-

lice ambulance early this morn-
ing while being taken from the
Blossom house to the emergen-
cy hospital in the city ball.
An over-dos- e of laudanum was
the cause. It was said at the
hotel that Prof. Moore bad tak-
en the drug tor stomach trouble.
Prof. Moore had gone to the
Union depot to take a train for
home. Securing a room at the
Blossom house to rest, he pro-
cured a quantity of laudanum
for medicine and retired. This
was Sunday evening, and he
was not found until late last
night by a bell boy. He was
unconscious. Proi. Moore was
45 years old and is survived by
a widow and three children.
The body will be sent to Cbilli-
cothe for burial. An autopsy
held by Dr. George B.
Thompson, coroner developed
the fact that Prof. Moore had
been suffering from heart

Tom Murray, of Chicago, lec
tured before the advertising
class in the Y. M. 'J. A. of that
city yesterday, and the first
thing ne said was: "l adver-
tised a certain article in my
wiudow and sold fifty of them
the first day the ads appeared.
I inserted an ad 7ertisement in a
Chicago newspaper and follow-
ing that I sold 146 of the arti
cles. I am now spending $2,000
a month advertising." Mr.
Murray declared that results
depend also on the style of
copy. He believes, however,
that college men do not make
the best "ad" writers, as tbey
pay attention to the English
rather than the eff.-c-t of the
matter. To make advertise-
ments appealing Mr. Murray
advised the students to be good
natured.

Price of Papers Go Up.

County papers all over Illi-

nois are advancing their sub-

scription rates. "Nearly all the
publications that have been
sold for 11.00 a year are now
asking from 25 cents to 50 cents
more. The publishers ot the
rural papers find the high price
of paper and materials of all
kinds and the greatly increased
cost of production in every de
partment makes an advance in
the subscription rates impera
tive. Salisbuiy

J. S. Conway and better ha 1

formed a part of a theatre party
in Hannibal Friday night.

Carson Eakle was with Pal
myra relatives Saturday.

GUARANTEED SfOM-ACI- I

REMEDY.

Lamar Wood Will Refund Money if
Mi-o-- na Fails to Cure

You may ask why L;unar
Wood is able to guarantee to
refund the money unless Mi a

Stomach Tab'ets cure when no
other remedy for stomach troub-
les i9 sold in this manner,

The "reason for this is that
ordinary dyspepsia tablets mere
ly digest the food, while Mi-o-o- a '

builds up and strengthens the
digestive system so tht it sooa
begins to digest food itself with-
out pain or distress.

If the stomach is only given a
rest by using a digestive, the
muscles soon become weak, and
it is necessary to continue tak-iu- g

a digestive tablet after ev-

ery meal. On the other band,
Mi-o-- na used before eating,
strengthens the stomach so that
you will soon be well enough to
give up the use of medicine,

Mi-- o na costs but 50c a box,
and makes positive and com-
plete cures. The best proof of
its merits is the guarantee to
refund the money if it does not
cure thai Lamar Wood gives
with every box.

It the Republicans of this
state hope to carry the state
next campaign they cannot
commence too soon. States are
not carried in a day. The very
first thing to do is to reorganize
just as soon as possible. We
cannot carry the state with such
an imbecile organization as we
bad in the last state campaign.
The party must be inspired with
hope; there must be none with
the Joe McCoy dynasty. Ver-
sailles Statesman.

Some people wash from hab-
it,, some because they need it;
but the Republican party lead-
ers of Missouri will have to be
soaked in hot water and con-
centrated lye before they can
expect to become lily white.

Old Machine Policy.

Governor Folk is credited
with desiring to relieve the Sec-
retary of State of the duty of
bank examination and place it
in a board to be appointed by
the Governor. Would the Gov-
ernor like to say what kind of
breakfast food we shall eat, and
at what hour in the morning we
shall eat it? Joplin Globe.

It is bard to tell which is the
tail to the Hamiltonian Kite,
Joe or Teddy,

"In La Harpe is a young man
of varied composition. His
doctor said he bad an iron con-

stitution; his friends said he
bad nerves ot steel; his uncle
said that he had a wooden head;
the girls said be had a beart of
stone; his enemies declared that
there was more brass to him
lhan anything else; others de-

clared he had lo'.sof sand, while
his admirers declared he was all
wool and a ard wide."

A pretty, sweet, buxuin young
lady of Hannibal arrived Fri-ea- y

afternoon to visit friends
near Warren. She didn't want
her name in the papers. Oh,
well we haven't. And yet, we
will bet a whole pound cake
that in the event she marries
and the newspaper boys must
keep mum as oyster; she would
get as mad as two wet bens.
So there now.

It is said: Self praise stinks.
That may be true; but what
kind of smell other people's un-

just criticism may have, the
public nose does not ascertaiu.


